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XOOAL AND QENERAL NEW 8

Tiie Indeitkndkst CO conta per
month

Tho txpiuied ram of yesterday
arrived this morning More mud

Sena or Baldwin weut homo on
tLo steatnor Glaudiuelast Tuesday

The nominations for olllcnrs of Ibo
Builders Exchange takes nlice to ¬

day

Tho metubeiB if tho iUotheis aid
Teachers club will moot tonioiruw
in the Y M 0 A parlors

OablograHB are uov being recitv
ed diily by tho local nowspat ors

Tho pace honover is one that lulls

Kewalo distriot is again becoming
next to iiupaBsablo Toatns of Low-

ers

¬

Cooke aro daily etuch in the
mud there

The Paoifio Assooiation team and
that-- of the Maile Iliuiu football
playots are practicing for vhoir Sat-

urday
¬

contest

Old Prob struck tbo weather
condition of ytstordsy alright To--da-

ho predicts continued south-

westerly
¬

winds with raiu showbrs

Tho cases of iho parties charged
wjth etubezzlemoDt Irom tho Gov ¬

ernment have all tODe 0Vtr t0 lue
February torui of tho Cuoiiit Court

The business people propoBa to
askald from tho Territorial legislat-

ure

¬

for financial aid for the exhibi ¬

tion of Uawaii at tho St Louis fair
of lJOi

The members of iho Ladies Socie-

ty

¬

of Central Union church met iu

the church parlors for tdo traua
aotion of liusineaB connected wih
an approacbiug proposed fair

TeamB composed of cr eket play-

ers

¬

from tho cablo ship Silvertown
and from all Honolulu will meet
iua friendly game at iheMakiki
grounds this afternoon at 230
oclock

Tho big gun practice by the Artil-

lery

¬

men is looked forward to with

much interest by the otli eia auu
men of tho MeKiuley battery- - The
exercise wll probably take place to-

morrow

¬

Tho match race between Racine
Murphy and Aggravation which wis
to have taken pUce at tho Park this
afttruoon has been postponed ou

account of the weather Nj uew

date is yet sbt

S Tho new building now iu course
of ereoticn for tho Kapiolaui Eauie
company eituated ou the north ¬

west corner- - of King aud Alakea

streets promisea to be an ornament
to the locality

A oornmittoo consisting of Messrs

Harris VValdrou and Wakefield uave
been appointod by the Merchants
Exchange to uitol a committee of

the Fedeia ion L tat lie iu eouleieuce
on the labor quoBiiuu

Tho Band will givd au opon air
ooncert this eveuiup at tho Oibu
It R station grounaa Kiug street
A varied programme of instrument ¬

al and vocnl music will bu givnu in-

cluding
¬

Bergsra famous Pacific

Cable Maroh

The Supreme Court adj urned
yi Bttrday from 11 until 2 oclock
out of reaped to the memory of the
late Bishop Qulhtan r Qa roassemb
lery argument was heard to a finish

in theKapjobui Esateftva Kaueohe
Rmoh company

Hawniiau Tribe No 1 I O R M

will have a regular mealing this
evening in San Antonio hall there
will boa jaiing up of chuf at
780 oclock aud many friends hava
been invited to be present and wit ¬

ness tho sqalp taking

A prosittition of the profosion1
as dtputy ClbiUiugworth put it aud
a means to au oud of liavlig two

usuble striuga to ones bow as
Judge Wilcox said were tho com
meuts passed upon the discovering
that a police court lawyer had made
out a warrant for arrest f a Japanese
and later had accepted service na

nttornuy in dofenqe A police
oourt interpreter was shown to lie
the mlslaadar in tbp oase and tho

oV Ml

LODAIj AWDOENEHcOi NEWS

The latest pugar qutoaion re-

ceived
¬

hero aid to bo a drop of one
eight vz 2

RjiiRh weather off Kauai is still
existing and tteamera arc delayed
in comequenro

Attorney O C Bitting ha again
resumed prautico this time iu con ¬

nection with J M VvnB

II is expected that tho January
torm of the Suprenid Court will b
brought to a clos3 ou Saturday
next

Letter writers Bhould remember
that tho next mail coastwarda cloioi
at tho postoffico at 11 oclock a m
tomorrow

Thausuol weekly meeting of the
Board of Health wont over yester
day until next we k by reason of the
iiluesa of Dr Pratt the executive of-

ficer
¬

of the Board

The weather has uot proved pro-
pitious

¬

for the placement of the sea
targets which the attillensB ol
Comp MeKiuley will shoot at in
thair first practice

There will ua aa Odd Follow
rally to night at Harmouey halli
for the purpose of installing the
elected officers of the Pacific aud
Oiive Brauch lodges

The Hawaiian Realty and Matuii
ty Company L K Kentwull general
manager have distributed some very
ueat pretty assorted calendars for
1103 Call aud get ono

Attorney Ddion has returned to
town agaiu trom his Chriatmas va-

cation
¬

with tho old follta iu Sun
Francisco Ho came back iu tho
steamer Zjalandia

The sidewalk adjoining the Board
of Health ollice south east corner
of South aud Kuvaihao streets is
blocked iu a such a way as to pre-

vent
¬

Rot travel thereon

The Chamber of Commerce held
a gjjccidl ubbtiug this morning or
the purpose of considering tne pro ¬

posed action of Congress relative to
l giaiatiou or Hawaii

Commandant Whiting of the C
S Naval station and Captain Rod
mar of the Ircqnois were g rests
of the t dicers of tne Cible eotnpauy
aud of the capwius aud oQicera of
lha cabe thip Silvertowu today at
I u in h

New officers of the Henry Water
house Trust company are announc ¬

ed as Luiug prfesidunt Henry Water
uouec vice do aud mamcer Ar

thnr B Wood treasurer Richard 11

Troul eecrelary Ii V Shingle au
di orT R Robinson

The steamer Waialealo was towoi
iuto port here yt tte day by the
Bteatnr Keauhou both of the same
linebeinu acdpacitated fiomhelpinp
herself by reasnu cf a broken fhtft
Her freight had not been unloaded
at Kauai but it will bo frw3rded
by uther Blo3inerf

Judge Wil i x used hia ijul good
sruae in deeding the case of the
JapaiiefH lidicrmeii ariested for
cmjing night lights on tluir sam
pom i 11 tho harb r Hn dlsphigHii
the deondaufs- - lil Ii 1 imprjsqned
or fiuud I horn tin Dili eaters in the
community would have been up
against a shortage in their favoilto
food

Tho dlrfloto s of the Kiohana dia
malic oirole report a hlAtKe to Ihe
credit of the sociey fund fr m

thoir late entHrtianment at the Ope
rn FToiise Messrs lio kwell Dunn
aud W D Adams who assisted in

makinc tho onteitainment a success
reoeivad tangible recognition Tliu
bu0p ui iinum on a nufire tor
a Wry ngin at a UWx dale

The steam r SSiMaudia is now defiu
itely set forsailiug Friday tomorrow
aud Captain Dowdoll hopes to main
a quick trip so as to enable him to
change his clothes before qsouiulnj
the oomniaqd at tbo Alameda to
whiuh lie h3 beon appointed and
wbioh veeael la rcheduled to sail
from Sin Fraioiuoo on I ho day
the iiialaudU is expected to arrive
uuti

v 4 M1Y

Death ut Btn

The British ship Clan Mnephercoii
arrived iu port beroycaterdny aflr
a loutf voyage from Antwerp Tiio
vessel brings a lage lot of cRmnt
and phosphate for this port Cap
taiu MeD maid reporlR that iu n

gale off Cape Horn on October 3lsi
William Tod I a 15 yor old ap
prentice boy fell from the topad
yard aud wan lost overboard Every
efJorfwaa made to cave tho lad a

boat being lowered and iu which
the chief officer aud two sailors
made a dariug attempt at reaene
the high aud rough sea swaaiping
their boat and placitg tbern iu ex
tr meportl which was augrneutfd
by tho rolling of tho vesBel when they
camo alongside agaiu ater heir
effort to save the contact smashing
the boat so badly that it was neces ¬

sary to abandou it TLo lost ld
waB a native of Scotland and was a
favorite with officers and crew Tho
Macphenon goes from hero to Ti
coma to fiuish hr unloading

Eovonty Galloua Ckolthao
WiTh a attle and a bang that

awakened the sleeping echoes of tho
posl oilice station house and aur
rouniingf depfy Chillirgworth
with hia twobowerp McDuffie and
Rsiner aud a nows wriler drove up
to tho police station at miduight
last night guiding a douhln team
wagonette wbioh was load d with
the results of a succsful raid by
him on a moonshiuei iu Nuuinu
valley The coutents of the wagon
showed one of the largest aud most
complete stills yet captured ix ne
gation kerossne oil ti up and four
ten gallon kegs all filled wihpro
pared okolobao The Japanese dis-

tiller
¬

accompanied the ou fit fs part
of the capture The rad was well
planned and successfully made re
llacting credit on all concerned

The got d time aud inner view

which the gu 83 of tin FTouolulu

A rie bad With and of their hosts
last evening in San Autouii hall is

a vory creditable shewing of th iu

nate goodfellowahp a d froteruity
wbioh oxiBts amongst thi mjmber3
of the organisation Ther is no

non overcomable reason why the
membership should not be grea y

ino aied before the year is out a d

in that Inpe tha iKocrENDCNT Atohes

the Aerie tvery suce H

Thn former checker champion of
Nev Yirk city W E Conuell ia tt
preseut iu Honolulu and proposis
to Rive au oxhirdiou of his Bkill by
playiug against ten player at oue
aud iha sjiiio time of the rooms of
tlu V il C A ou lust Sauid y tve
nig

Thd sea u r Ocptlc with newa

JtlB to vhr DrJ limit is due hero
from SaJ Franciaoj on the 10 h in-

stant
¬

Tht Posli lliie i eoi le are iaeuu g
the q tirierly ieiiiier tinntal

iifii urn r

HELUHED HIS PitCTICK

Dr Oalhrailb f this city h s
re uiueU his prauuee and uu no
fotiud at ti b olike coruer UI liciu
lama and liuiou Btr oti Uctivyju
the bonis ol 8 uu IU a m and 1

to a auu to 0 p m unity xeio
ptioiio AUU 2tH 2Uo 2v

Pliotographic
Portraits

Fine-- Aiisortmnnt of ISLAND
VIEWS Send for Hat

First Gla83 vyrk Gaaranlasil

c
Cx

Photographic Co
LTMI IED

MOTLSMtTH BLOCK
Corner Fort and Hotel Slresti

2670 tf

A

1 II to

l333

Is iui pure of malt
and hope midor the most

and with tho
most Order from

Artotypss Etchings Marked Down

Our stock of is up to date You can have your pic-
tures

¬
framed to suit jour tatto at cost prices

For Parlor Library aLd Boudoir bought direct from lhafactory

Ai
For Oil CLina aud Water Color Painting and

Wotk

Which may be used for Flower Pot Holders fifty belowpresent cost of

Arliclts Buitable for Prestntp in China Crockery Bit quo etc
J aint Boxes Hammocks Japanese FIowft Pots Trays and TeaTables etc etc 5 10j 25c 50c ind l Counters

at

Fort Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street

P p POX 386 MAIN 22 24t 92

A Gool List to Select From

Budwoiser A B C Bohemian
Premium Palo Kainior and
Prlino iu Quarts aud Pints

Malt Extrao- -

With Claret tnakeB a nice refresh
ing diiuk

A fine assortment of tho Best
Brauds of Wines acd Liquors Just
received

Assorted Goods r Family Trade
a special ty

Co
Comer ueennnd Alakoaee

2280

ft5g

RIMO

XjiixGER
aluoluttsly product

browqd
favorablo conditions

approved methods
Brewery

Telephone 341

Bargains In Holiday Presents
Unprecedented Inducements

rices

Pictures
Platinolypes Engravingr

Framiag
inculdingR

lists Materials
Pyrographv

rella Stands
percent

importation

Bargain Counters

China Firing San Erancisco Prices

PACIFIC hARDWABE CO LTD
Department

u

-- biders

German

Main

THE

TELEPHONES

Stout

SEUuerTDrLiiirierL

Oamara

TolBlue492

DECEIVED

English Bloaters
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

SullDoq

oe LTD

in B Irwin C
LlMIIJtD

Win G Irln Piosldent Manager
Vi SiireokelB First Vice President

axd Eeuond Vice President
M H Whitney Jr Treasurer ABecratary
Geo J Eoss Auditor

STJGAK FAORTOB

1HD

Zmmwim Agosfs

JLOSBM or TH

Of nn rnlann nI

X R M0S3MAN

Reai Estate Agent
ABDTnACTon and Seaeohkb or Titles

Loahs Negotiated
IIknts Collected

Wmnpboll UlccJt Merchant Btreet

iv


